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shrub encroachment affects the diversity of plants ... - shrub encroachment affects the diversity of plants,
butterflies, and grasshoppers on two swiss subalpine pastures bÃƒÂ¤rbel koch1,2,4 peter j. edwards2 wolf u.
blanckenhorn3 ... effects of ecological compensation areas on species ... - effects of ecological compensation
areas on species diversity in the swiss grassland - an overview walter t.1, ... only 3 to 4 butterfly species were
observed on average in both, ecas and conventionally managed meadows. with the exception of the results from
1998 (jeanneret et al., 2004.), no significant differences were found between the meadow types. by way of
contrast, bosshard and kuster ... dspace cover page - eth z - summary in the swiss alps, traditionallycultivated
grasslands are known to be species rieh in orthoptera and lepidoptera. due to the ongoing abandonment or the
intensificationof scoring with biodiversity: novel approaches to enhance ... - scoring with biodiversity: novel
approaches to enhance conservation in agriculture oliver balmer 1, simon birrer 2, markus jenny , lukas pfiffner 1
research institute of organic agriculture (fibl), frick, switzerland 2 swiss ornithological institute, sempach,
switzerland abstract agriculture affects close to 40% of the earthÃ¢Â€Â™s land surface and is intimately linked
to biodiversity. modifying ... species diversity at national and regional level - species diversity at national and
regional level covering the period of 1900 to the present, the z3 indicator monitors select taxonomic groups
comprising a total of currently 708 animal species living in the wild in switzerland. in doing so, bdm only
determines whether or not a species occurs in this country at a certain point in time, disregarding its frequency.
information on the frequency ... the credit point system: an innovative approach to enhance ... - on the 133
farms, we recorded a total of 773 plant species, 33 grasshopper species, 69 butterfly species and 104 bird species.
the credit points correlated with most of the biodiversity indicators. liste der art-publikationen 2013 - agroscope
- vascular plants as surrogates of butterfly and grasshopper diversity on two swiss subalpine summer pastures.
biodiversity and conservation , 22 (6-7), 1451-1465.
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